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De ploy ment of dig i tal tech nol o gies within a mod ern shift in cyber de fense sys tems is es sen tial
for pro tect ing the en ergy pro duc tion units. One of the im por tant com po nents of de fense is
cyberforensics: once an at tack has been de tected to lo cate its or i gin. In this pa per, a re view of
well-known cyberattacks in nu clear fa cil i ties is pro vided, with the les sons learned lead ing to
the de vel op ment of a ma chine learn ing ap proach im ple ment ing iden ti fi ca tion of in ter nal at -
tacks in the fa cil ity's data net works. Our ap proach may be seen as one of the lay ers in a de -
fense-in-depth strat egy that iden ti fies if the at tack co mes from in side, which may re sult in
iden ti fy ing faster the at tacker's or i gin. The pre sented model ex ploits net work packet ex am i -
na tion to cast ac cu rate pre dic tions on de tail ing the or i gin of ma li cious net work con nec tions.
The ap proach fuses mul ti ple math e mat i cal func tions within an ar ti fi cial neu ral net work to
pro vide a re sponse in the form of 0/1, i. e., whether the at tack is iden ti fied as in ter nal or not.
The uti li za tion of a va ri ety of test cases is de vel oped to ex plore the rel e vance and va lid ity of the 
pre dic tive ap proach. The pro posed im ple men ta tion is ex am ined with net work data packet
vari ance, and the re sults ob tained ex hibit a highly ac cu rate de tec tion rate.
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INTRODUCTION

De fend ing the nu clear en ergy fa cil i ties against
any type of ma li cious at tacks is a crit i cal is sue to se -
cure a sus tain able fu ture en ergy sup ply and re tain the
feel ing of safety to the pub lic. Among many types of
at tacks, cyberattacks are of spe cial in ter est due to the
ubiq ui tous de ploy ment of dig i tal con nec tiv ity and in -
for ma tion tech nol o gies. Con cern ing nu clear fa cil i ties, 
such as nu clear power plants (NPP), cyberattacks are
be com ing more fre quent as in stru men ta tion and con -
trol (I&C) sys tems are be ing transitioned from anal o -
gous to dig i tal tech nol ogy.

The de sign of cyberforensic de fense meth ods is
ex ceed ingly more im por tant as the num ber of at tacks
against nu clear fa cil i ties in creases in oc cur rence [1].
The nu clear de fense sys tems within all NPP could be
an ex tremely se ri ous con di tion and the rem e dies are
very im por tant in con duct ing safe plant op er a tions [2].

The re search field of cyberforensics, more com -
monly known as dig i tal fo ren sics, for nu clear fa cil i ties,
is im per a tive due to the crit i cal na ture of the in fra struc -
tures be ing pro tected. As tech nol ogy con tin ues to ad -

vance, the at tack strat e gies against NPP are also be com -
ing more so phis ti cated [3]. There fore, the de sign of an
in tel li gent cyber de fense sys tem to ac tively de fend
against all cyber threats (known and un known) and en -
hance the struc ture of de fense-in-depth, is cru cial for
the over all nu clear fa cil ity op er a tion and se cu rity [4].

The US De part ment of Home land Se cu rity has
re cently re ported that cyber hack ers have been able to
ex ploit in se cure ven dors within the power in dus try to
gain ac cess to priv i leged, air-gap ped sys tems in side
Amer ica's elec tric util i ties [5]. It is as sumed that air-gap
mea sures are a suf fi cient de fen sive mea sure against
ma li cious in tru sions in side crit i cal sys tems. The vul ner -
a bil i ties for any given NPP ex ist on the net works of the
ven dors who sup ply their tech nol o gies. If one of the
ven dor's sys tems has weak points that hack ers uti lize to
de velop at tack plans, then the en tire nu clear in fra struc -
ture has a higher prob a bil ity of be ing at tacked in ter -
nally. As hack ers be gin to iden tify the ven dors for US
util i ties, the more likely an in tru sion into crit i cal sys -
tems is to hap pen. When a ven dor is iden ti fied, con ven -
tional tools in clud ing spear-phishing are used to en ter
the com puter net works. Once in side the ven dor's com -
puter net work, hack ers will steal crit i cal in for ma tion
such as se cret cre den tials and ac cess to util ity net works
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and op er a tions. The phys i cal rep re sen ta tion of net work
in for ma tion ar chi tec ture (in for ma tion flow and in ter -
faces) is de tailed in fig. 1.

The cyberspace and in for ma tion that ex ists be -
tween the NPP in ner and busi ness net works have ma -
jor vul ner a bil i ties that have been ex ploited by cyber
at tack ers to de velop spe cific cyberattack plans. The
in for ma tion that ex ists about the NPP crit i cal con trol
sys tems can be reached through at tack ing their busi -
ness net works and prob ing these net works for avail -
able in for ma tion about the NPP [5]. The in for ma tion
avail able on these net works is cru cial for im ple ment -
ing an in ter nal cyberattack. If we con sider that many of 
the net work serv ers be ing uti lized within the NPP are
air-gap ped, mean ing that they are not con nected to any 
ex ter nal net works, then it be comes ap par ent in which
ar eas, if any, this in for ma tion can be lo cated. The data
be ing col lected in cludes but is not re stricted to the Pro -
gram ma ble Logic Con trol ler (PLC) data such as se rial
num bers, ver sion num bers, tim ing ex e cu tions, and ac -
tively run ning logic code [4]. This in for ma tion has
been used in the past to con duct highly in va sive in ter -
nal cyberattacks against NPP. More im por tantly, is de -
ter min ing whether the Linux op er at ing sys tems are
con form ing to the de mands of the stan dards IEC
61513:2011, ISO/IEC 23360-1:2006, and ISO/IEC
27032:2012 [6].

A con sid er able method for de vel op ing an at tack
of this na ture is by prob ing crit i cal sys tem in for ma tion
from the ven dor net works and de ploy ing so phis ti -
cated, cus tom ized in ter nal cyberattacks that match the
ex act PLC con fig u ra tions for a given NPP [7]. There
ex ists the op por tu nity to de velop an im proved,
co-ordinated de fense sys tem that can iden tify whether
probes have orig i nated in ter nally on the net work as
well as flag an anom a lous con nec tion packet on the
busi ness net works. Cybersecurity as sess ment re sults
of in dus trial I&C sys tems used in NPP are mainly
based on the as sess ment of ex pert judg ment and do not 
take into ac count all fea tures of FPGA (i. e., Field-Pro -
gram ma ble Gate Ar rays) tech nol o gies [8] adopted in
the im ple men ta tion of I&C sys tems [9]. When more
FPGA fea tures are be ing as sessed, there is a higher
prob a bil ity that an at tack can be iden ti fied and flagged
be fore any dam ages can be con ducted.

The key chal lenges in dig i tal fo ren sics are now
be ing mit i gated by com bin ing ar ti fi cial in tel li gence
(AI) tools and cyber sys tems. An other re search

method of NPP sur veil lance in cludes uti liz ing elec tro -
en ceph a lo gram (EEG) sig nals anal y sis of plant
work ers to de scribe the pos si bil ity of iden ti fy ing a
non-ini ti at ing in sider who has not yet com mit ted an
ac tion [10]. The EEG are a method for mon i tor ing
elec tro mag netic sig nals in the brain, and with this data, 
an al go rithm can de tect ir reg u lar i ties in sig nals. The
next par a digm in cre at ing ad vanced cyberforensics
sys tems in cludes in te grat ing AI with our cur rent cyber
de fense sys tem mod els [3]. The ca pa bil ity of an AI
sys tem to in ter pret real-time data flow on a net work
will in crease the de fense sys tem's abil ity to de tect ma -
li cious con nec tions to the busi ness net works and add
one more layer in the de fense-in-depth of in for ma tion
sys tems in NPP [11-13]. Given that in tru sions are
co-ordinated and unique, there is the pros pect to im -
ple ment an AI dig i tal fo ren sics sys tem that an a lyzes
net work pack ages in real-time and can dif fer en ti ate
be tween ma li cious be hav ior and nor mal ac tiv ity on the 
net work. The in for ma tion load across the net work in -
cludes high traf fic and high-speed con nec tions. The
data flow of the net work is cur rently be ing sur veyed
by au to mated de fense sys tems that re quire hu man in -
ter ven tion for sur vey ing net works, but even these are
not op ti mized for high traf fic vol umes [14]. There fore, 
it is ben e fi cial for newer cyber de fense sys tems to de -
velop an in tel li gent sys tem that com pli ments the se cu -
rity sys tem by an a lyz ing high-speed data flow across
all busi ness networks.

The im por tant chal lenges cur rently pres ent in
cyberforensics are be ing ad dressed by uti liz ing pro -
gram ming tools such as AI. Spe cif i cally, the two meth -
ods of cyber de fenses be ing an a lyzed are dis trib uted de -
nial of ser vice (DDoS) at tacks and in tru sion de tec tion
and in tru sion pre ven tion sys tems (IDPS) [15, 16]. The
DDoS cyberattacks' main goal is to over load a server by 
co or di nat ing in fected com put ers (botnet) to di rectly
take up the com pu ta tional re sources of the server. Gen -
er ally, DDoS at tacks oc cur to pro duce weak nesses in
cyber ar chi tec ture for fu ture at tacks and to cause dam -
ages in the form of eco nomic and re source dis rup tion.
In par tic u lar, in IDPS tech nol ogy, one of the main chal -
lenges is set ting up and con fig ur ing IDPS tools to cor -
rectly iden tify un au tho rized ac cess to a net work. Cur -
rently, IDPS gen er ates many false alerts or false
positives [3]. The meth od ol ogy is as such; a da ta base is
pro vided with key ma li cious sig na tures that are com -
pared to all net work con nec tions be ing made in the data
flow of the net work. Once one of the key sig na tures is
de tected, the sys tem will no tify the us ers of the ma li -
cious con nec tion [3]. Co-ordinating a de fense sys tem
with databased key de tec tion also pro vides cer tain vul -
ner a bil i ties, mainly internet pro to col (IP) mask ing and
subnet mask ing. No ta bly, ma li cious con nec tions to the
net work may not be flagged due to be ing masked with a
key sig na ture from the ac cept able con nec tions da ta -
base. Also, there are anom aly-based de tec tion sys tems
that as sess the be hav ior of the net work and pre dict
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Fig ure 1. (a) Flow of in for ma tion within the net works of
a NPP, and (b) in ter faces be tween the net works



anom a lous con nec tions and de ter mine whether they are 
a threat to the net work. Uti liz ing ma chine learn ing with
anom aly-based de tec tion sys tems pro vides an ef fi cient
method for de fend ing NPP net works [17].

In this pa per, a new in tel li gent fo ren sic model for 
iden ti fy ing in ter nal cyber threats to NPP net works is
pre sented and dis cusses the fo ren sics model for op ti -
miz ing the iden ti fi ca tion method for cyberattacks on
the NPP busi ness net works. The pro posed fo ren sic
model uti lizes an ar ti fi cial neu ral net work as the mean
of an a lyz ing net work packet data and dis tin guish ing
in ter nal ma li cious con nec tions for net work safety. The 
con tri bu tion of this pa per con tains:
– re view ing of the world around in ter nal cyberattacks

con ducted against nu clear fa cil i ties,
– de vel op ment and ap pli ca tion of neu ral net work

model for an a lyz ing net work traf fic data,
– a model for uti liz ing net work data to pre dict ma li -

cious con nec tions that come from in side the nu -
clear fa cil ity (in ter nal at tacks in NPP), and

– test ing of the model on real-time net work data
sets.

The afore men tioned pro cesses have laid the foun -
da tion for the de vel op ment of an AI model im ple men ta -
tion that pro vides an op ti mized so lu tion for iden ti fy ing
ma li cious in ter nal con nec tions that are dan ger ous to NPP 
net works. The con cept of clas si fi ca tion of anom a lous be -
hav ior has been pre vi ously ap plied to iden ti fy ing key
fea tures of data and char ac ter iz ing the data into la beled
cat e go ries. Thus, we pro pose that a cyberforensics model 
im ple mented by an AI sys tem will in crease ac tive de -
fenses and post-at tack anal y sis by iden ti fy ing in ter nal
net work con nec tions at tacks.

The roadmap of this pa per is as fol lows.  In the next 
two sec tions, a re view of known in ter nal cyberattacks at
nu clear power plants is given, while the de vel oped meth -
od ol ogy is pre sented. Fol low ing is a sec tion where the
meth od ol ogy is tested, and the ob tained re sults are dis -
cussed. The last sec tion con cludes the pa per by em pha -
siz ing its main points.

SURVEY OF INTERNAL CYBERATTACKS
ON NUCLEAR FACILITIES

In this sec tion, we re view the or i gins of crit i cal in -
ter nal cyberattacks con ducted against NPP and move to
pres ent a brief ex am i na tion of the STUXNET in dus trial
at tack on Ira nian Nu clear Fa cil i ties. The goal is to ex -
plain the ef fec tive ness of the at tack ers' pre ferred meth od -
ol ogy for con duct ing an in ter nal cyberattack [17]. It is
im por tant to ob serve the spe cific meth ods uti lized by the
at tack ers to ob tain su per vi sory con trol and data ac qui si -
tion (SCADA) in for ma tion from com puter sys tems that
are air-gap ped within nu clear fa cil i ties [18]. Es tab lish -
ing, im ple ment ing, and main tain ing the cyber se cu rity
pro gram is ac com plished by us ing for mal as sess ment
meth ods con ducted by qual i fied staff at nu clear power

re ac tors act ing un der the au thor ity of the site's ap proved
pol icy and the su per vi sion of se nior site man age ment
[19]. There fore, crit i cally re view ing the mit i ga tion plan
uti lized by the fa cil ity will be in stru men tal in the de vel -
op ment of more ro bust cyberforensics sys tems for nu -
clear power re ac tors. This sur vey of in ter nal cyberattacks 
will de liver sig na ture in for ma tion on the les sons learned
from pre vi ous cyberattacks and en able the abil ity to de -
velop a dig i tal fo ren sics meth od ol ogy for mit i gat ing any
fu ture cyber threats.

Ignalina

Ignalina Power Plant is the first known at tempt
of an in ter nal cyberattack against a nu clear fa cil ity.
The con trol sys tem net work was af fected di rectly by
an in ter nal in jec tion of ma li cious con tent with the in -
tent to harm the fa cil ity. The meth od ol ogy for the at -
tack in cluded dis trib ut ing the haz ard ous soft ware
through the in ser tion of a uni ver sal se rial bus (USB)
drive onto a com mand con trol sys tem com puter. De -
liv ery of pay load by USB is a con sid er ably ef fi cient
method for in ject ing ma li cious soft ware onto tar geted
com puter sys tems. Even where nu clear fa cil i ties are
air-gap ped, this safe guard can be breached with noth -
ing more than a flash drive [20]. Crit i cal sys tem sab o -
tage, as well as sub stan tial eco nomic losses for the
Ignalina nu clear fa cil ity, were the im me di ate re sults of
the cyberattack. The de vel op ment of newer tech nol o -
gies within the nu clear field has stan dard ized the im -
ple men ta tion of seg ment ing the con trol net works to
slow the ef fects of an in ter nal in jec tion.

Stuxnet

The STUXNET is a so phis ti cated malware de -
signed to ob tain su per vi sory con trol and tar get Siemens'
SCADA con trol soft ware over an en tire in dus trial con -
trol sys tem (ICS). It was dis cov ered in June 2010 and is
widely sus pected of tar get ing Iran's ura nium en rich ment
pro gram [21]. The vi rus was in tro duced by plant per son -
nel into a con trol sys tem com puter via USB. The de liv ery 
of the soft ware was highly ef fec tive, and the in jec tion
was suc cess ful. De tec tion of the vi rus was dif fi cult due to 
the ad vanced pro gram ming tech niques used to con ceal
it self from us ers and anti-malware soft ware [22]. Vi rus
BlockAda, an antivirus com pany based in Belarus, dis -
cov ered the Stuxnet worm af ter the com pany re ceives a
sam ple of malware caus ing a com puter in Iran to con tin -
u ally re boot it self [23].

Once in fected, Stuxnet spreads via mul ti ple tra -
jec to ries to wards con trol sys tem PLC, through other
con trol sys tem com put ers con nected to the lo cal net -
work and across en tire ICS net works [14]. The worm
uti lizes probed pass word in for ma tion to ac cess Win -
dows op er at ing sys tems that run the WinCC and PCS 7 
pro grams. These af fected PLC pro grams mu tate in -
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struc tions that man age in dus trial plants. About the Ira -
nian fa cil i ties, the PLC pro grams were mod i fied by
set ting the cen tri fuge ro tors at too-low and too-high
fre quen cies re sult ing in sig nif i cant slow-downs and
speed-ups [24]. Through the ex ploi ta tion of dig i tal
vul ner a bil i ties in in dus trial sys tems, mul ti ple nu clear
fa cil i ties were sim i larly af fected in Iran [25]. The con -
cen tra tion of in for ma tion needed to de velop Stuxnet's
main pro gram ar chi tec ture ex ists on the vul ner a ble
net work space be tween nu clear fa cil i ties and their
ven dor net works.

Crit i cal sys tem in for ma tion is needed to de velop
PLC-spe cific ver sion up dates that con ceal changes to
con trol sys tem mon i tors. The hack ers be gin by iden ti -
fy ing the ven dors of the util ity com pany which has
spe cial ac cess to sen si tive net works [5]. The ven dors
are tar geted with con ven tional meth ods such as
spear-phishing, a so cial-en gi neer ing tech nique aimed
at cre at ing vul ner a bil i ties by uti liz ing the flaws in hu -
man er ror. Gen er ally de liv ered by email, ma li cious
con tent is aimed to pre scribe fa mil iar ity with the user
to de ceive de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses [26]. Such so -
phis ti cated phishing emails are dif fi cult for email pro -
tec tion sys tems to de tect [27]. Once net work probes
have been en abled, at tack ers can run soft ware di ag -
nos tics on equip ment, up date soft ware, and af fect
other ser vices for crit i cal sys tems [5].

Bradwell nuclear power plant

An em ployed guard con ducted a cyberattack in
June 1999, at the Bradwell Nu clear Fa cil ity lo cated in
the United King dom. The em ployed guard of
Bradwell NPP, al tered and de stroyed data on an in ter -
nal server. The at tacker of the Bradwell fa cil ity man -
aged to gain di rect ac cess to an in ter nal server and
while con nected to the fa cil ity server, was able to al ter
and de stroy se cure da ta base in for ma tion [28]. This
was com pleted en tirely from in side of the fa cil ity. The
em ployee at tempted to sab o tage se cure da ta base in -
for ma tion and was be lieved to have hacked into
Bradwell's com puter sys tem to al ter sen si tive in for ma -
tion. In for ma tion de le tion of this mode can cause a
sys tem-wide er ror. It is un clear what doc u men ta tion
was de stroyed, but the in for ma tion de leted was cru cial 
for con duct ing busi ness within the NPP.

De spite the in tru sion, the au to mated ac cess con -
trol sys tems within the fa cil ity were able to shut down
due to a high-level se cu rity alert trig gered by the at tack.
The se cu rity mon i tor ing of cru cial serv ers and sys tems
was in stru men tal in ac tively de fend ing against this in -
ter nal cyberattack.

Energy future holdings

Co man che Peak NPP owned by en ergy fu ture
hold ings (EFH), is lo cated in Texas, United States.  In
March 2008, an em ployee at tempted an in ter nal
cyberattack against the fa cil ity. The EFH com pany

had fired an em ployee based on per for mance rea sons
but had for got ten to shut off their vir tual pri vate net -
work (VPN) ac cess to the fa cil ity net work [29]. Us ing
this ac count, the dis grun tled em ployee man aged to log 
onto the cor po rate net work and be gan emailing out
pro pri etary data to the per sonal email ac count linked
to the em ployee. While con nected to the pri vate net -
work, the em ployee could mod ify and de lete files on
the server. Also, an email was sent to an en gi neer ing
group ask ing about the safety of the nu clear re ac tor
when in creas ing to 99 % ca pac ity out put.

The EFH man age ment sys tem was di rectly af -
fected and ren dered in op er a ble, re sult ing in be ing un -
able to ac cu rately fore cast the pa ram e ters nec es sary to
op er ate the busi ness on the fol low ing day [30]. Dam age
against the NPP was purely fi nan cial and led to more
strict guide lines on han dling the op er a tions for fir ing an
em ployee. Over all, au ton o mous sys tems were able to
iden tify and stop any fur ther dam ages from oc cur ring.

Lessons learned from
internal cyberattacks

The re view of the in ter nal cyberattacks leads to
draw ing some con clu sions. In par tic u lar:
– Typ i cally, in ter nal at tacks tar get spe cific us ers or

em ploy ees of a com pany. In par tic u lar, the em -
ploy ees and spe cific us ers that be long to nu clear
fa cil ity ven dors are at an in creased prob a bil ity of
at tack con sid er ing the vul ner a bil i ties pre sented to
the crit i cal sys tem in fra struc ture.

– It is in creas ingly im por tant to de velop a sur vey ing
method for mon i tor ing sig na ture anom a lous be -
hav ior on these net works.

– Mit i gat ing a cyber threat be gins with the de vel op -
ment of a dig i tal fo ren sic meth od ol ogy ca pa ble of
dis tin guish ing ma li cious con nec tions to ven dor
and busi ness net works.

The fol low ing sec tion is a de tailed meth od ol ogy
for an AI sys tem for sur vey ing and iden ti fy ing anom a -
lous con nec tions to nu clear ven dor net works.

CYBERFORENSICS METHODOLOGY

Problem statement

The lim i ta tions of im ple ment ing AI with dig i tal fo -
ren sics stem from the abil ity of a sys tem to ac quire the
data sets for train ing, an a lyz ing that data, and per form ing 
com pu ta tional func tions to pre dict be hav ior. The main
frame work for a dis cussed model in cludes smart ac qui si -
tion, smart anal y sis, and smart pre sen ta tion [30]. The
smart ac qui si tion phase is par tic u larly im por tant due to
the lim ited avail abil ity of NPP data sets, and its im por -
tance in the I&C com po nents of the NPP [31]. More over,
an other lim i ta tion of data ac qui si tion is the size of the
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train ing data sets be ing uti lized by the ar ti fi cial neu ral
net work (ANN). While true that there are re stric tions
when it co mes to train ing data set size and de pend ency,
the cyberforensics model pro posed in this pa per is ca pa -
ble of con struct ing an iden ti fi ca tion method that uti lizes
re duced datasets for train ing.

Artificial neural network for
forensics model

In this sec tion, the dig i tal fo ren sics sys tem for
NPP that im ple ments an ANN ap proach is pre sented.
The pro posed ANN fol lows an ex pertly trained ar chi -
tec ture, which is de picted in fig. 2, there fore, the
datasets be ing uti lized will con sist of pre-pro cess data
prep a ra tion com po nents as the main sys tem in puts.
The net work in puts are de vel oped us ing two meth ods: 
– ex pert con structed da ta base of known safe con -

nec tions, and
– net work con nec tion data pack ets con tain ing all

net work con nec tion in for ma tion.
Af ter cal cu la tions are com pleted, the out puts

from the net work are loss, ac cu racy, and prob a bil ity of
in ter nal con nec tion.

The aim of the dig i tal fo ren sics ANN is to iden -
tify in ter nal ma li cious con nec tions from gen eral net -
work traf fic datasets. The sys tem uti lizes net work
packet da ta base in for ma tion to train the neu ral net -
work to iden tify ma li cious con nec tions that ex ist on
the cur rent net work data flow. The goal of the neu ral
net work is to sur vey all net work con nec tions through a 
dig i tal an a lyzer and de ter mine the prob a bil ity of a ma -
li cious con nec tion be ing iden ti fied. The out put of the
ANN con sists of a prob a bil ity be tween the val ues of
0.0 and 1.0, where 0.0 de notes ab so lute cer tainty that
an in ter nal ma li cious con nec tion has not been iden ti -
fied, while 1.0 de notes ab so lute cer tainty that one has
been iden ti fied.  Given this in for ma tion, data ana lyt ics
teams can eas ily iden tify cyber probes phishing for
crit i cal in for ma tion. As the sys tem is un able to in ter -
pret net work pack ets di rectly from the net work, an ex -

tra data prep a ra tion step is nec es sary for im ple ment ing 
this solution.

To ob tain the nec es sary in for ma tion from net work
pack ets, a net work packet an a lyzer soft ware is uti lized to
de velop the in put datasets for the neu ral net work da ta -
base. The net work packet in for ma tion is gath ered and
an a lyzed us ing third-party soft ware called WireShark, a
free and open-source packet an a lyzer [32]. This pro gram
is given IP net work pack ets as in put and then out puts the
de tailed packet in for ma tion in a spread sheet for mat.
Once all net work packet data is con verted to a read able
in put for the neu ral net work, it is pos si ble to train the net -
work on this data set. The in puts for the neu ral net work
con tain all key sig na ture in for ma tion de vel oped from the 
net work pack ets. Af ter train ing the neu ral net work, the
model al lows for the de tec tion of be nign and un known
con nec tions to a net work by out put ting a prob a bil ity of a
ma li cious con nec tion be ing made to the on line net work.

Forensics method

The IP net work pack ets are or ga nized in a man -
ner that is not ideal for neu ral net work in ter pre ta tion.
The data within the net work packet must be con verted
from its orig i nal form into an ex cel data ta ble to en sure
ac cu rate data in put. The packet con tents be ing sent
and re ceived across the net work are com posed of both
a header and pay load.

In par tic u lar, the sys tem we are pro pos ing uti -
lizes the trans port con trol pro to col (TCP) in for ma tion
that re sides within ev ery IP packet [32]. As the net -
work de vices pro duce net work pack ets, a net work an -
a lyzer is uti lized to in ter pret and con vert all packet in -
for ma tion into a read able in put source for the neu ral
net work. An ex am ple of the WireShark out put is pre -
sented in fig. 3.

WireShark is a pow er ful net work an a lyzer that is 
used as a data prep a ra tion tool for the TCP in for ma tion 
stream be ing re ceived on the net work. This is ac com -
plished by an a lyz ing the pay load for each IP packet
and de vel op ing a unique fea tures data ta ble. Once the
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Fig ure 2.  Ab stract neu ral
net work model: Wireshark 
is uti lized dur ing the data
prep a ra tion stages to
con struct in puts. Net work
out puts are saved to a file
for view ing



net work data is avail able in a spread sheet for mat, we
then con vert this ta ble into a comma-sep a rated val ues
file (CSV). The in for ma tion pre sented in fig. 4 and fig.
5 is the semi-fi nal for mat of the data in puts for the neu -
ral net work be fore trans fer ring into a CSV.

All data col lected for the train ing and test ing of the
neu ral net work was di rectly ob tained through the Cen ter
for Ap plied Internet Data Anal y sis (CAIDA) da ta base.
The spe cific data set that was uti lized is the CAIDA
Anonymized Internet Traces Dataset 2008 pro vided by
the CAIDA of fi cial or ga ni za tion website [33]. From this
dataset, spe cific lo ca tion-based IP pack ages were con -
cen trated to rep re sent sim i lar con nec tions of a busi ness
on a lo cal net work. The train ing data di rectly co or di nated 
with a se ries of lo cal net work con nec tions that di rectly
cor re late with net work pack ets that were sent and re -
ceived in a lo cal ized net work area. Also in cluded in the
data train ing set was an other se ries of non-lo cal ized con -
nec tions rep re sent ing net work pack ets that did not orig i -
nate within the lo cal net work. The in for ma tion in cluded
within the packet data ta ble in cludes the source, des ti na -
tion ad dresses, ac knowl edg ment num ber, flags, length,
the se quence num ber, TCP header length, win dow data,
checksum, and ac tual user data.

The neu ral net work re lies on an ex pertly con -
structed da ta base con tain ing the in for ma tion in cluded
within the packet data ta bles de rived from the net work
con nec tions. Data ta bles are con stantly up dated with

safe and re li able con nec tions that have been made on
the net work pre vi ously. Both the train ing data and the
test ing data ex ist in this da ta base as in puts for the AI
model. The in puts for the neu ral net work are di rectly
de liv ered via da ta base and data prep a ra tion meth ods
are con ducted on the data be fore en ter ing the da ta base. 
All data ta bles are con verted to comma split files that
are ideal for neu ral net work train ing and in ter pre ta -
tion. All in for ma tion de liv ered from WireShark is
stored and man aged by da ta base pro grams. To main -
tain a con sis tent in ter pre ta tion of the net work packet
data, each con nec tion must be di vided into equal parts. 
Mean ing that each IP ad dress is di vided into three
parts and then main tained through its en try in the ta ble
within the da ta base. This guar an tees that each data
packet that is sent into the da ta base can be read by the
neu ral net work as an in put vari able with mul ti ple
nodes an a lyz ing each part of the con nec tion.

Our model uti lizes an ANN [34] with three lay -
ers as de picted in fig. 6. Each layer uti lizes dy namic
ac ti va tion func tions to map the in put nodes' val ues to
their out puts. This model is de vel oped with two types
of non-lin ear ac ti va tions in clud ing the rec ti fied lin ear
unit (Relu) and sig moid ac ti va tion func tions, whose
re spec tive an a lyt i cal func tions are given be low:
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Fig ure 3.  WireShark net work 
pack ages out put

Fig ure 4.  In ter nal
connections data table

Fig ure 5.  Ex ter nal
con nec tions data ta ble
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where x is the in put to the func tion and e is the ex po -
nen tial term [34]. These par tic u lar ac ti va tion func tions 
are be ing cho sen be cause of the ob ser va tion driven on
the de sired re sults on a set of val i da tion data. The data
is non-lin ear as well as the cor re la tions be ing non-lin -
ear, there fore we ex pect the in puts and out puts to have
non-lin ear re sults.

The in put layer of the ANN con sists of 20 in put
nodes that re quire the in put data en tries to be main -
tained by the da ta base and sep a rated equally by re quir -
ing a pre-pro cess ing tech nique called CSV data ar ray
in put ar range ment. The in put data for each node, as
shown in fig. 7, in clude such in for ma tion as IP ad -
dresses for the source and des ti na tion com put ers and
for mats them into equal sec tions such that each node ac -
counts for only a par tic u lar sec tion of each net work
packet. The dataset be ing used as in puts by the neu ral
net work pro gram splits the data into the tar get and data
fields. The tar get is what cor rectly dis tin guishes the dif -
fer ence be tween an in ter nal and ex ter nal con nec tion be -
ing be nign or anom a lous. Each data part is di vided into

equal and nor mal ized dec i mal val ues rang ing from 0.01 
to 0.9 for each cor re spond ing in put node. Nor mal iz ing
each data mem ber for neu ral net work in put nodes is es -
sen tial for uti liz ing the sig moid func tion within the mul -
ti ple lay ers of the model. Nor mal iza tion func tions of the 
data in puts in clude the NumPy li brary that is avail able
through open-source soft ware – writ ten for the Py thon
pro gram ming lan guage. These func tions add cal cu la -
tion sup port for large, multi-di men sional ar rays and
ma tri ces to re turn the data as an ar ray. The pre pro cess -
ing li brary in cluded in the scikit-learn pack age, a free
soft ware ma chine learn ing li brary for Py thon (de vel -
oped by Da vid Cournapeau), pro vides sev eral com mon 
util ity func tions and trans former classes uti lized for
sup port ing ma chine learn ing pro grams. The func tion,
MinMaxScaler() be ing part of the pre pro cess ing li -
brary, is a com mon re quire ment to nor mal ize the data
into a for mat that is ideal for the neu ral net work in puts.
The num ber of in puts and nodes uti lized is iden ti cal for
ev ery con nec tion made on the net work. Gen er ally, the
in for ma tion con tained in the in put nodes would be of
cor rect sep a ra tion and for mat due to the pre pro cess ing
steps that pre ceded the data be ing in put into the neu ral
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Fig ure 6. Cyber fo ren sic neu ral net work layer ar chi tec ture with data table

Fig ure 7.  Data ta ble for the ANN in put layer



net work. Af ter the Relu func tion is ac ti vated on the in -
put layer, the out put from these nodes is sent into the
hid den layer.

The sec ond layer in the neu ral net work is the hid -
den layer that con sists of 18 nodes (i. e., neu rons). 
Node quan tity was de cided based upon gen er ated out -
put from the neu ral net work. Main tain ing the high est
level of ac cu racy and low est to tal loss of the func tion
played es sen tial roles for initializing the hid den layer
with 18 nodes. The Relu ac ti va tion func tion works on
the data be ing in put into the hid den layer and is con sid -
ered the most used ac ti va tion func tion when de sign ing 
a convolutional neu ral net work or deep learn ing
model. The ac ti va tion func tion does not have a curved
shape to its slope as com pared to the sig moid func tion.  
In stead, the Relu func tion uti lizes a half rec ti fied lin -
ear func tion which has an out put be tween 0 or 1 for
each in put. Also, any in put val ues into the hid den layer 
that ap proach neg a tive val ues are im me di ately set to a
value of 0. In our model, the data in puts from each
layer should never reach be low the value of 0. The out -
put val ues from the hid den layer nodes are sent as in -
puts into the out put layer.

The third and fi nal out put layer con sists of one
node that de ter mines whether an in ter nal con nec tion
has been made that is not rec og nized as safe. The out -
put from the neu ral net work is a value be tween 0 and 1
that de ter mines the prob a bil ity that a par tic u lar con -
nec tion was ab nor mal and un safe in com par i son to the
da ta base con nec tions.

The fi nal layer con sists of a sig moid ac ti va tion
func tion that de ter mines the value that the out put will
take. The sig moid ac ti va tion is es pe cially used for
mod els where we have to pre dict the prob a bil ity as an
out put. This is due to the prob a bil ity of any thing ex ist -
ing only be tween the range of 0 and 1. The sig moid ac -
ti va tion func tion S (x) is es sen tial be cause it pro vides
an ef fi cient math e mat i cal de ter mi na tion for the prob a -
bil ity val ues be ing out put from the fi nal layer. Be sides, 
the out put layer takes the prob a bil ity value com puted
by the sig moid ac ti va tion func tion and com pares it to a
thresh old value T = 0.5.

When the prob a bil ity value is equal to or above
the thresh old T, then the out put layer pro vides a value
of 1 in di cat ing that the con nec tion be ing an a lyzed has
a higher prob a bil ity of orig i nat ing in ter nally on the
net work. In the case that the prob a bil ity value is less
than 0.5, the out put layer pro vides a value of 0 in di cat -
ing that an in ter nal at tack has not been de tected. The
de tec tion func tion D(x) is given be low: 
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where D(x) rep re sents the fo ren sics func tion out put
for the in put data x, and S(x) is the ac ti va tion func tion
of our neu ral net work model (as ex plained ear lier).

For com pi la tion and train ing of the neu ral net -
work our model uti lizes the Adam optimizer [35],

which is used with a learn ing rate of 0.2 and a bi nary
cross-en tropy loss func tion that out puts over an ac cu -
racy met ric. For train ing the model we uti lize a batch
size of 50 data points based on stan dard ized com puter
per for mance. Also, this model has been pro grammed
to train with 200 ep ochs. This was de ter mined by ob -
serv ing the train ing re sults and op ti miz ing the model
for the high est ac cu racy. By graph ing the train ing and
test ing data against the num ber of ep ochs, it was pos si -
ble to choose an ideal amount for fit ting the model to
pre dict the anom a lous be hav ior of the sug gested test -
ing data.

TESTING RESULTS

In this sec tion, the pre sented ANN cyberforensic 
sys tem is ap plied to the test set com prised of net work
con nec tions that are de picted pre vi ously in figs. 4 and
5. Each of the net work con nec tions is di vided into
equal and dif fer ent parts that were dis cussed in the pre -
vi ous sec tion, e. g., source and des ti na tion IP ad -
dresses, ac knowl edge ment num ber, subnet mask,
source port, and se quence num ber. The test set is con -
structed us ing the datasets pre vi ously dis cussed within 
the pre vi ous sec tions. Each dataset con sists of 150 net -
work con nec tions rang ing from in ter nal to ex ter nal
con nec tions be ing made on the net work. The fo ren sic
sys tem model ex per i ment was con ducted by test ing
the out puts of known con nec tions against the pre dic -
tion model.

Due to the lim ited num ber of avail able datasets,
we have di vided the dataset into train ing and test ing
data by us ing 10 dif fer ent ways to split them. It is ex -
pected that ev ery run on a dif fer ent por tion of the
dataset will pro vide dif fer ent out put re sults. To over -
come the hur dle of the lim ited num ber of avail able
datasets, while ex ten sively test ing our meth od ol ogy is
a larger va ri ety of data, we have di vided the dataset
into train ing and test ing data by us ing 10 dif fer ent
ways to split them. Ev ery case is run 10 times and the
main sta tis tics of the re sults are ob tained: mean and
stan dard de vi a tion. This ap proach is known as the
K-Fold cross-val i da tion test ing [34] pre sented in fig.
8, wherein our case K = 10.

The uti li za tion of K-fold cross-val i da tion test ing 
is det ri men tal to ob tain ing the mean and stan dard de vi -
a tions of the re sult ing neu ral net work. It is com monly
used as a sta tis ti cal method to es ti mate the skill of ma -
chine learn ing mod els. Also, the re sults from the
K-Fold cross-val i da tion test ing were ap plied to com -
pare and se lect the cor rect model for our given pre dic -
tive mod el ing prob lem. The K-Fold pro ce dure has the
main net work com po nents from the dataset sep a rated
into groups. The num ber of groups uti lized in our anal -
y sis was 10 equal splits across the dataset. Also, the
batch size de fined for each fold is set to split the in for -
ma tion as 80 % for train ing and 20 % for test ing data.
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This was per formed re sult ing in a less bi ased es ti mate
of the model's skills. The K-Fold cross-val i da tion was
de vel oped us ing the scikit-learn li brary that pro vides
an im ple men ta tion that will split the given data sam ple
equally. Within the scikit_learn li brary, the func tion
kFold was called to per form the func tions needed for
K-Fold cross-val i da tion.

Ac cu racy for the pre dic tive model main tained
an ef fi cient av er age of 81.76 %. This de tails the abil ity
of the fo ren sic sys tem to ac cu rately pre dict cor rect
out puts on dif fer ent test datasets. As seen in fig. 8, the
ac cu racy over the mul ti ple folds has a min i mum ac cu -
racy of 55.5 % and a max i mum ac cu racy of 94.7 %.
Over all, the ac cu racy of the fo ren sics sys tem man ages
to de tect in ter nal con nec tions with high ac cu racy and
de pend ency.

The re sults have shown that gen er ally there are
model optimizations avail able to in crease the pre dic -
tion ac cu racy and de crease sys tem loss for the neu ral
net work fo ren sics model.  For tu nately, the ex ist ing pa -
ram e ters for pre dic tion mod els de tail that this model's
ac cu racy de vel oped through train ing is sig nif i cant
enough to uti lize for ac cu rately pre dict ing net work
pack ets in NPP sys tem traf fic.

CONCLUSIONS

In this pa per, the im por tance of in ter nal
cyberattacks in nu clear fa cil i ties was em pha sized by
pro vid ing a re view of all the well-known at tacks of this
type. In ad di tion, les sons learned from the re view led us
to the de vel op ment of a cyberforensics model for NPP
that im ple ments an ANN ap proach as pre sented in the
cur rent pa per. The ANN fo ren sics aims to des ig nate
whether the de tected at tack co mes from in ter nal ma li -
cious con nec tions based on gen eral net work traf fic
datasets.

Our meth od ol ogy was de vel oped for spe cif i -
cally ad vanc ing the search for the source of a
cyberattack in side of a nu clear fa cil ity. By hav ing con -
vinc ing ev i dence that the cyberattack is from an in ter -
nal net work con nec tion, then the fo ren sics search for it 
will be much shorter and the prob lem mit i gated with
min i mum dam age loss. The sys tem uti lizes net work
packet da ta base in for ma tion to train the neu ral net -
work to iden tify ma li cious con nec tions that ex ist on

the cur rent net work data flow. The model is based on
the use of ANN to main tain sur veil lance over real-time 
net work data flow. The goal of the neu ral net work is to
sur vey all net work con nec tions through a dig i tal an a -
lyzer and de ter mine the prob a bil ity of an in ter nal ma li -
cious con nec tion be ing iden ti fied.

The pro posed ANN model has been tested in a set
of 150 real-world net work pat terns. Sim u la tions of net -
work traf fic anal y sis and be hav ior were done with the aid 
of randomizer pro cesses that pro vided equal data im ple -
men ta tion op por tu ni ties. Ob tained re sults sup port the be -
lief that the ANN fo ren sics sys tem pro vides ac cu rate de -
tec tion of ma li cious con nec tions to the in ter nal net works
of the busi nesses that sup port NPP func tion al ity – i. e.,
the av er age ac cu racy in 1- fold test ing was equal to 81.76
% -. Fur ther more, the pro posed sys tem is fully au ton o -
mous and re quires no hu man in ter ven tion at any stage
other than data in put, while be ing computationally in ex -
pen sive.

As the tech nol o gies of the cur rent cyberspace will
con tinue to ad vance, the ben e fits of uti liz ing fo ren sics
sys tems to ac tively lo cate the or i gin of cyberattacks will
be come more ap par ent [36, 37]. An ad van tage of the pre -
sented ap proach is the use of ANN to lo cate whether the
at tack is in ter nal or not may sig nif i cantly re duce the time
to iden tify the at tacker by re strain ing the sus pects within
the nu clear fa cil ity pre mises.
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Brandin M. KAMPOS, Miltiadis ALAMANIOTIS

PREGLED  UNUTRA[WIH  SAJBER  NAPADA  U  NUKLEARNIM
OBJEKTIMA  I  VE[TA^KI  NEURONSKI  MRE@NI  MODEL  ZA

SPROVO\EWE  UNUTARWE  SAJBER  FORENZIKE

Primena digitalnih tehnologija u okviru modernog razvoja u sistemima sajber odbrane
od su{tinskog je zna~aja za za{titu postrojewa za proizvodwu energije. Jedna od va`nih kom-
ponenti odbrane je sajber forenzika: kada se jednom otkrije napad, da se utvrdi wegovo poreklo. U
ovom radu dat je pregled poznatih sajber napada u nuklearnim objektima, sa poukama iz wih koje su
dovele do razvoja pristupa ma{inskog u~ewa koji primewuje identifikaciju unutra{wih napada u
mre`ama podataka objekta. Na{ pristup mo`e se smatrati jednim od slojeva u strategiji dubinske
odbrane koja identifikuje da li je napad iznutra, {to mo`e rezultirati br`om identifikacijom
porekla napada~a. Predstavqeni model koristi ispitivawe mre`nih paketa da bi dao ta~na
predvi|awa o detaqima porekla zlonamernih mre`nih veza. Pristup spaja vi{e matemati~kih
funkcija unutar ve{ta~ke neuronske mre`e da bi pru`io odgovor u obliku 0/1, tj. da li je napad
identifikovan kao unutra{wi ili ne. Upotreba raznih rest slu~ajeva razvijena je za istra`ivawe
relevantnosti i vaqanosti prediktivnog pristupa. Predlo`ena primena ispituje se sa varijansom
mre`nog paketa podataka, a dobijeni rezultati pokazuju visoku ta~nu stopu otkrivawa.

Kqu~ne re~i: sajber sigurnost, digitalna forenzika, nuklearna elektrana, unutra{wi napad,
..........................neuronska mre`a


